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N.EV/ YORK - A talkative 
passenger pulled a gun from a 
plaster cast on his arm and hi- 
jacked a jet airliner carrying 
101 persons Saturday. 

He demanded $300,000 ran- 

som, plus freedom for black 
militant Angela Davis and a 

friend in a Dallas jail. 
He took command of the 

Trans World Airline plane over 
Illinois during a flight from 
Los Angeles to New York. The 
hijacker also' said he had a 
bomb and wantedtto go to Eu- 
rope, according to" federal avi- 
ation officials. I 

After landing in New York ! 
and discharging j its passen- i 
gers, the jet took off and ■ 
headed east, carrying the hi- j 
jacker and crew.| 

Sources at the sfcene said the j 
hijacker was worried about an ! 
FBI agent who reportedly was 

under the. nose of the plane 

c i o n t JnEicf^tri^^ 

f brought to his office to talk to 
lithe hijacker by phone. = . 

* f A Miami lawyer identified as I ja:1 

man would be moved to where 
he couidJ^^hQi^thf^y] £kcker- 
apparently was & trail! the 
agent would board the jet with 
his lawyer, the sources said. 

FBI AGENTS and Port of 
New York Authority police 
swarmed to meetithe jet when 
it landed at Kennedy Airport 
at 6:17 a.m.' (Chicago time). 

L a w enforcement sharp- 
shooters with rirlejs took up po- 
sitions around the plane on a 
remote runway. (The hijacker 
allowed ail 94 passengers .to 
deplane,.but 7 crew members 
vvere kept aboardf 

U. S. / Army..He/' Gregory 
Henderson/ a passenger, said 
the hijacker*was Jbfeeding, pro-' 

I. fuseiy,V apparently,* from cut- 
ting himself with? razor blades 
used to-remove the cast con- 
cealing the gun. | - 

It was learned that after 
landing at-Kennedy, the hi- 
jacker talked byj telephone to 

Dr. David G. Hubbard, of Dal- 
las, a psychiatrist who report- 
edly treated him two years 
ago and who has written a book 
about what motivates airplane 
hijackers. . J 

EARLIER, the hijacker re. 
portedly demandk the release 
of a George Padilla, a man he 
said was in jail in Dallas. Dal- 
las authorities saifrno man by 
that name was being held, 
however, Hubbard arranged 
for a man named Padilla to be 

era! times to jfie “Dallas 
County jail” android Hubbard 
that he should Jcnow “what the 
jail was like and what will 
happen in the jail.” 

T WAiVr you to do some- 
thing ^bout this.. I need help 
and/need it right away,” the 
hijacker was quoted as tailing 
the psychiatrist. 

— *.*«**iS,-t xc^uius snowea/i Tbe.hijacker indicated in die • 

that, a .man named Garrett COnversation he hoped his ac- 
Brock Trapnell had a police j t i.on would dramatize the V 
.-cv^ivrri J—v ‘ / plight of the convict. He told 

Hubbard prisons “do not reha- 
bilitate or correct” and that , 
after spending “five years of ; 

.Nathaniel L. Barone Jr., was 
]reported flying to Kennedy. 
Tne hijacker had demanded 
earlier to taik to Barone and to 
another attorney, Stuart A. 
Markus, also of Miami, by. i 
telephone. 

In Miami*, records showed./! 

record including involvement 
! in a series of Canadian/bank 
robberies. - A 

He had been charged in a 
3100,000 jewelry robbery in the 
'.Bahamas but was /tiled men- 
tally incompetent./Bad check 
charges also wen/dismissed. 

AN FBI agent who testified 

•*. about him las?' fall in a civil 
l case over ownership of a yacht 
described Tfapnell as “the 

4 James BondAype,” and said: 
|; ?Lhe firth time we. busied 
If bim was five years ago. He 

i was ln a Hotel with an ice box 
.(Lull or filets, good booze, a 
|!ch e c.k-writing .machine and 
(What weife supposed to be CIA 

!/ credentials.”. 

if :j9«ring the conversation with 
:Hubbard .jhe hijacker -report- 
edly said..he wanted to-go to 

Denmark,. Sweden or Spain as 
a “political exile.” He seemed 
most interested in Spain but 
said' heVdoubted he would be 

granted^anctuary there, 
j When the psychiatrist asked 
jlum what had happened to him 
jn the last two years, the hi- 
jacker said, .“I can’t tell you.” 
But the hijacker referred sev- 

liis- life in prison,” a man is y 
“thrown on the sidewalk and : 
starts out by digging ditches. 

May^^i^sVh will 
serve a purpose aider hily the ’ 
hijacker, was quoted as saying. ; 

WORD OF THE.^/ijucking l | 
came at 4:15. a-.m. when the ; J 
plane was over central Illinois. * ; 

The pilot of the aircraft was • J 
icentified as Capt. Ray Schrei- 
ber of Los Angeles. The airline -.* 
identified.the other crew mem-A " 
bers only as; co-pilot H. Gotz, •> • 
of Los Angeles, flight , engineer < j 
B. Ryssman,- of Eos’ Angeles i 
and hostesses D.. Pierce, C., To- * 
xarski, . CL. Spear,;., and:' P. j. v 
Baker, all of New York.. . ’ /‘ 

Copter crash, 8 hurt; i 
NORFOLK, Va. (UPI) - A..* f 

marine helicopter carrying 41J l 
passengers and crewmen ! 
crashed while attempting - an • ' 
emergency landing Friday, in-' /: 

juring eight persons. 
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